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6.CONCLUSIONS 
 
 

The results of sample survey of agriculture allow making the following conclusions: 
1. Arable lands were prevailing in the structure of lands of surveyed peasant farms, the 

total area of which comprised 58.2% of the total. In the sense of development of cattle breeding, 
the areas occupied with natural hayfields and pastures being considerable factor comprised 
correspondingly 20% and 16.8%.  

2. The prevailing majority of surveyed peasant farms (68.1%) had the land of 1.1 ha and 
more and the shares of peasant farms having land of up to 0.5 ha and 0.51 - 1.0 ha comprised 
correspondingly 16.2% and 15.7%.   

3. According to the survey results, 29.5% of agricultural lands were used as leased lands. 
Besides, the great part of them (55.1%) was pastures, 21.7% - natural hayfields, 19.5%-arable 
lands and the rest- fruit gardens (including berry-fields) (3.5%) and vineyards (0.2%). 

4. In the republic 78.3% of fruit plantings were in fruit bearing age including 86.4% of 
seed-bearing fruits, 67.5% of stone-fruits, and 89.0% of grape. The share of apricot-trees in fruit-
bearing age was especially low (65.7%). The same related to the peach-trees (62.5%) and sweet 
cherry-trees (67.1%) as well.   

5. The average republican density of plantings by separate types of trees per ha received 
through the survey was described in the following way: apple-trees- 397.3, pear-trees - 392.1, 
apricot-trees -239.5, peach-trees - 416.5, grapes- 2012.8 trees.   

6. The share of peasant farms producing cattle-breeding products comprised 83.6% 
compared to their total. Economic (unprofitable, shortage of fodder, there are no appropriate 
livestock farms) and non economic reasons (don’t want to deal with cattle-breeding, I’m not in 
good health) grouped from the possible versions of reasons presented by 16.4% of peasant farms 
not dealing with cattle-breeding had nearly equal shares which comprised correspondingly 
45.9% and 42.8%.  

7. The average republican indicator of average slaughter weight per livestock head 
realized for slaughter comprised 121.2 kg, per head of pig - 60.8 kg, per head of sheep and goat -
16.1 kg. 

8. According the data received through the survey, the marketability rate of cereals and 
leguminous plants comprised 37.4%, potato- 48.9%, and the remainder in the farms -24.6-32.9%. 
Unlike that, the marketability rate was high for melons and watermelons (93.4%), grapes 
(83.6%), as well as vegetables (72.1%), fruits (70.0%).  

9. Unlike plant-growing product, the marketability rate was relatively higher than cattle-
breeding product. Thus, the marketability rate of average republican indicator of meat comprised 
81.7%, milk and diary product -65.4%. As to the egg and wool realization, about 50% of their 
total volume was sold, and 34-37% was used in peasant farms. The situation was the same for 
the use of honey as well. 

10. Expenditures on fertilizers and pesticides and payment for irrigation water had higher 
share in the structure of current expenditures made for the production of grapes, fruits and 
berries, as well as melons and watermelons and vegetables. The use of agricultural machinery 
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was typical for the production of all plant-growing products, though the share of expenditures on 
lease of machinery was incomparably high in the total expenditures of production of cereals and 
leguminous plants - 26.0%. Expenditures on seeds and planting stock were especially prevailing 
in the production of potato (64.2%), cereals and leguminous plants (33%), vegetables (23.8%).   

11. According to the results received through the survey, the care of cattle especially of   
cows required incomparably major expenses. Republican average indicator on expenditures per 
livestock head comprised 61.5 thsd. drams of which cows -68.4 thsd. drams. Pigs (34.5 thsd. 
drams), sheep and goats (10.6 thsd. drams) required comparably less expenses. Expenditures 
made per head of poultry comprised (3.2 thsd. drams).  

 
* 

*                                   * 
 

The survey results enable to: 
- create preconditions for the preparation of formation of both statistical and administrative 

registers of peasant farms,  
- complete the composition of necessary indicators with the additional indicators received 

through the sample survey as well as to improve the methodology of calculation and set of 
tools for the conduct of agriculture statistics,  

- improve sample observation methods of agriculture statistics,  
- create preconditions subsequently for the inculcation of new indicators and/or 

implementation of appropriate changes in the appropriate statistical observation documents 
related to the conduct of agriculture statistics.  

 


